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It wu announced in this column at the time
£££.££M^.VwT^AndThot did 

the pack follow him that they forced him 
into a hole. While the hunters and dogs were 
making much noise about the hole in order to 
draw” the fox, Oliver Reynard very cutely 
“stole away," and Is now making for the open 
country with a.big start. The pursuers are 
demoralized by tlieflcoup and haven’t yet been 
whipped into shape and put on the scent. The 
Mail hound, however, will give tongue In loud 
fashion this morning.

BAT TSLEPHOHE POLES.UNIVERSITY LAUD.

A Municipal Committee Will lefieit Some 
or It for the Queen’» Park.

Aid. Irwin'» Property Committee met yes
terday afternoon at 8.30. Mr. A. R. Boewell 
addressed them in regard to Cosgrave’» lease 
os property on Quesn-street west Mr. Cos-
grave’slease has nine 7°™**» tract. f.. Sewer, and Pa
the option of renewal. He propwmtore- AwerM 6y llw Wo*. Committee. A
lease the Queen-street frontage to Mr. W. H. ^ Wor]t, lpent three and . half
0. Kerr and asks the committee to grant two hoursyerterd,y afternoon disposing of city 
ly for the land. busin JiTtheir department Aid. Carlyle
feitowed it was shown £ presided in slow but sure style.
a Queen-street frontagesnd thatitwoud be ^ Telephone Company was granted 
detrimental to the interest. °'th* ^* permission to put in pole* on condition that 
grant a separate lease for ^ they deposit «10,0*1 with the treasurer and
IKnnted out thattheland would PJ^blyhave £9 ^msÆ to put their wire, under 
tube expropriated for a P«bhc dn.e, aod it ^ ^ street* and Vt to
^^"MrXTelVtriïïhïri rZ amalgamate with any other company.
Vince the committee but he couldn't do it The sub committee on the matter of turn- 
However Aid. Irwin, Defoe and Boustead tables for the street railway at the corners of 
visit the land and report. . King and Yonge and Queen and Yonge-

Mr-,P^"uAî?<ït“ n,g2tî?ti,11l0îhtrecom". streets, reported against the proposition of

. Æ-Aê»wV,waas
to allow part of the toboggan slide in River- on the sait against the Street Railway m re- 
dale Pareto stand all summer. As the privi- gard to roadway repairs. ComphanU are 

of erecting the slide was given without numerous about the condition of some of the 
ey and without price the committee principal streets. Pending a legal decision 

thought a monopoly of the park was wanted, the City Engineer will See that needful repairs 
Mr. Anderson explained that it would cost are made. '
too much if they had to take down all the sup- The engineer reported that «w^s were 
parts. On the suggestion of Aid. Boustead he necessary on Delaware-avenue, Harbord- 
agreed that the public should have the free street, Glouceeter-street rod Crocker-avenne; 
usTof the slide every Monday, and the com- stone-flag sidewalks on Church •ndWelling- 
mittee promised not to enforce the law if the ton streets. The extension of Harbord and
?±£}ot look unaightiyinthe lweet

The neeeeeity for acquiring more land in the improvements was extended to Nov. 30.
Queen’s Park, now that tlieParliament Build- The engineer recommended the construction 
iSnare started, « impressed iteeK on the of an intercepting sewer to drain the lard

^r„fcethof Ur;S’ W;tn7WU ’Ally's report on the Garrison Crock
»Meirmân IrWia’ “Zhral^diLZ.^ StÆ”. to

------ —------------------- ——- „„ familiar may be expected.
•tee! wire Mata are aew la «*1» »™ Contracts for sewers were awarded as fol

chosen from the following players: Milne, celebrated Case ef Jane» versa» Darlaa* gara to West End, $890; Chamberlain-avenue, 
Wood. Dde, D. AndersooTPafltes, Thomson, Berere the Bapreme Caart. Wellington-avenue to Tecumaeh, «1209; Elm-
G. Meldrum. MoKinlay, Elliot, Hood, Laidlaw, Ottawa. Nov. 16.—In the Supreme Court avenue from Bridge-street to western terou-
^ .^principal Question ttatwtttlrt brought be- Unlay the case of GilbertJone. and others, Crw-
foro the ^tfond Basi^l Le^e, whose appellants, and John T. Borland and others, fromSherbourne to Pembroke, «687;
SS?"' aTriute ThX* respondent* was argrnd. This is « appeal ^”5 £ Vlia-strret, Sumach tow,,-
eastern clubs are in favor o/abollshing the per- îrou a judgment of the Court of Appeal for tern terminus, «238; R. C. McKay, Markham- 
eentage system and adopting the guarantee Ontario wherebv the plaintiffs’appeal to the street, Ulster to Bloor, «4509. 
plaoTbnt three of the western clubs, and per- - 1 . , . Block pavement contracts were awardeesSane four, will light the measure in vigorous court was allowed ™*«»t* WnrCathro-Pape-,venue, 88Jc. per yard;
rtyle. The pleadings in the case show that the curb- 17to_ „ foot. crossing plates, «2.76

Itayor Bartlett of ^J^n  ̂hra granted Qnakeis are a society of Christian» recognised „„ M pounds. George Trimble-Lakeview- 
» “=«”5 °j«k D^i~v of 9^ hv the law of the province and were until ^^nne.SOc. per yard; curbing, 18a per foot;,
Francisco. The match will takeplalca&onday, 18*7 united, and sent yearly crossing plate», W.76 per 100 pounds; Brock-
Nov.2i The men will fight ten rounds with to the New York Yearly Meetings ,venu^“ f$0c., 18c., «2.75; Alma-avenue, 80a,
smaU gloves, Marquis of.Queensbury rules, the of Friends, when they were set apart 18c «2.75; Shaw-street, 80a, 18a, «2.70.
winner taking 70 and the- loeea30 per cent, of by tbe parent body and established Farquhar—River-street, «1 per yard; curbing,
!Î!SS^™v*i[tl47UI*eWlUfi*lltrtl83P^ “ a di,tiBCt «witycHW Canada Yearly gSc. per foot; crossing plates, *2.76 per 100 
andDempeey at U7. Toronto Meeting of Friend*. The West lake Monthly nja a. j Brown—Huron-street, 89a
BloSrteOuib w°U tike X^Th^kXhig D«£ Meeting of Friend, is a subordinate society yard; curbing. 23a per foot; crossing 
leaving the Don Bridge at A30 a.m. A lame and rerogmied by it. It consista ofsonm one plateN $2.50 i*r 100 pounds, 
turnout of members™ looked for. The lo* hundred members, the greater number .. .. — nfc
rontos, after having been without olub rooms trtloni reside in the County of Pnnoe Edward, rirlireMise ■.tiding Sties at Castle Frank, 
for some months, have now secured suitable qbL The dispute is in regard to On another page will be found a plan of
quartets at 6 Wllton-avenue, which will bo , property on which the meeting n Frank Park, the property handsomely furnished and opened at once. [.^TtL Lake Monthly Meeting M^enzleapartof^hTcVha, been

iUVr^oertvis’meXtldln tZ't Ktïn lote ov^ng the ride, of three

to Messrs John Stark k Ca, Na 28 and 30 
Toron to-street

appoint another in ht» plaça
Wttsdbluo Nsâ®Se

Duke of Wellington has been added to the 
list of horses already entered for the Hunter» 
flat.

Marchaway wbrkwl a good mil* yesterday 
aocompanied by tim Duke the last ball 

Ella H. la considered a good thing for tha

Willie W. is galloping in good form.
Geo. L. is moving very fasUand wllUno doubt, 

give hh backers a run for their money.
Wild Roeo Is doing good work, and should 
^ act kindly wlff be hard to beat in the

Cyclone is kept dark, bat as a rule the dark 
ooOT never amount tomu<Sp.

Williams is taking kindly to bta work and 
should prove a hard one to beat in the Hun 
ten* fiyt-

Viola in her old form will take a heap of 
beating in the Steeplechase.

UmTox. who is training under Ü.. ride snd- 
dU. will represent the cardinal and bine in the
9 The weights will appear In tomorrow’s issue.

. enteral Saie». V. *
Dillon of Guelph has received three offers to 

play next season and is waiting for more.
Twenty clubs applied for admission to the 

League of American Wheelmen daring the 
week ending November &

Fred O'Neil of the old Hamilton Clippers has 
engaged with the Metropolitans, and will prob
ably catch Mike Morrison.

Jack McAnliffb, the present lightweight 
champion, will shortly meet Harry Gilmore in 
a fight to a finish with small glovea 

The Utica club proposes to make a tart ease 
of the Jumping of Serad to Cincinnati after 
receiving SllJOadvance money from Utica to 
play there.

It is said on good authority that Jockey 
Archer left a wilVby which he bequMths 8200.- 
000to his child, and the balance to Wends and, 
relatives. Hla estate is valued at «600,000.

UTEENATIOEAL LEW.STILL DISCOS TESTED.THE OHTAMO ELECTIONS Seme #1 the Meal Packing F.mpleyes Again 
«■It Went.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—About twÿe as many
selected

jrixBTBE II US G ARIAS SATISFIED
AUSTRIA’S PRIME MISISTER.GRANTED PERM18-THE COMPART 

8IOS TO ERECT THEM IS TUE CITT.A LARGE GATHERING Off BASEBALL 
MBS AT UTICA.SUDDENLY STRUNG UPON THE CON- 

SERrATlVB PARTY. . ! men as were engaged yesterday 
from the crowd this morning and ordered to

for duty, 
iwn from Si MingrelUu

London,' Nov. 16,-Rusria bas designated' 
Prince Nicholas of Migrelia as her candidate 
for the throne of Bulgaria. The other powers 
unanimously approved of him as the successor 
of Prince Alexander, and have invited Rossis 
to now propose a satisfactory solution <4 
conflict with the Bulgarian Regency.

Hauled Over the Coals-Big Bate* of Com-1 ! X ’ repair to the various peeking ho 
Well-Kept Secret—Geverwer KoMasoa The militia force bas been wi 
Bnly VensalUrt—What Was Said About the outposts, and is now in h 
the Town—Air John First Hears the | Fitzsimons has recommended that «lie soldiers
News—Tereate’s Candidates. | be withdrawn to-morrow, ai in h|s opinion , t

London Advertiser, a Reform morning paper, presented to them. "At the house of Nelson London, Ont., Cleveland, Scranton, , 
was not given the tin. j Morris another disagreement haa.ariaen. The Newark, N.J., and Jersey City. Strong

_ The news spread about the town and caused paçkere propose to pay by the hour and to pay deputation, from these cities are here to push
, ,, q_,_ business oll*y for time actually worked. Hereto- (beir claims for admission. Manager Thos.any amount of talk. Some of the business forr u the the day and had Owe*, of Hamilton was appointed on the

men did not like the idea of election, interior- but two „ «.ree fours' work thVy got fuU g^oks of Hamtiton wm appomtea on
ing with thehrtidsy trada tima The men who went to work f«-Moms Thm “ do!^t that the present position

Reformers claimed that itwasgrand strategy yesterday accepted the new deal and are at of Toronto and HamUton in the league will 
on Mr. Mowat’s part. They wired the new, work to-day, but those who were selected to ^ mlinUined. v-

n „v„r the nmviuce. Conservatnes admitted "tur? toT<?*3r ,ent » communication to Mr. Some very serions questions art to be oon- 
sll over the province. CoMervat , Morns this morning to say they would not «iderod by the league, chief among which is,
that for once they had been caugbS napping. | enter his house unless paid for full tune, and how long can the minor leagues continue to be

The dissolution Ws* decided on at that».- the, did not go to work_____ _____ teTrn^
net meeting on Friday last, and Mr. Mowat - . _ft_kln, i$nHdkrr- contracte. It is extremely probable that such
waited on Governor ^pbinaon on Monday and of evfr) «lexerlptlwn. Leader-lnne players will be t^SSt#rSm®lbe
acquainted him wither decision. It is ̂ y G^hN l a ' iSS^TtsSAs X into
understood the reasons given to His Honor tuk L 4.N1> OF LAKES one association. One object of tnis assoclijlonfor the dissolution was that constitutional TUE LANDOELAKES. "L'^thelrel^^bTlW-* «
practice required an appeal to the people now sir*age Sights That Are la he Seea la cjuhg ln whlcb^ It is the imprewion, have se-
that the franchise had been so greatly widen-1 Plata»*. cured chiefly from the miner langue» a large
sd His Honor it is understood forthwith Finland is, in the language of the country, number of men simply for the purposes of spec- 
complied with Mr. Mowat’s requests. He suomerimaa, the land of lake.,’ “to ‘his is u ‘ rtartteTiilre ef HasehaU.
might have asked time to consider the mrtter rertly thetroth, «no 1res than onedWi. «-M|t-« ^ Joint and
*t did not, and Reformers were quite free under water. Much of thia rs, hovrever, Aseoelat,on Baseball Rules Committee,ester- 
in exiweasing their appreciation of the Gov- marsh land, though the lakes Sauna, Lodoga, day decjded upon numerous changes, the most 
srnor’s impartialty and his regard for She eon- Enara, eta, cover «me thoimand. of square lraportant being: No ball shaU be nsed except 
■titution I miles. The snrface of the country is flat, with the apnlding or Roach‘make: thehome pteti;

Not more than two dozen were in the » chain of low hills about the centre, the high- |nd t^ud*b&ga shall be placed inside’ the foul 
secret- the six ministers, a dozen members of I est of these being the mountain “Aavaew lines; and I he coachcr shall n<>t he nearer than 
she House, two or three officials, and Mr. The co«ts ^deeply indentured and pictur- sUty-flve th^ome^plate^e ^y j) *

| Blake, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Preston, esque, with bold granite cliffs standing clear from third base to the home plate to disconcert 
:he political agent of the p«ty, and two of Ut «gmn*t the deep blue sky, and many system of delivery h-
ll.e Globe editors. '8landa belonging to the ArchipelagpofAland been abolished, any ball now being coi^erS

qir John first heard of the news at Card- dot th? «uriace ol its western waters. In- fair that passes the player between his‘shoulder 
Sir John farst heard ol tne news at Und there are dense forests cf pinq fir, and knee and that passes over the plate, ftant-

well Junction about N m the forenoon. He md Mrob which have a strange and enthrall- ing will in future not be allowed. Any obvious 
was then on his way down from Owen Sound, ing influence on the imagination. Notwith- attempt to make a foul blt. will be aoorsd^Jga 
where he had left Mr. Meredith a gnert of Ending their usually tombe, aspect^ere •^^^“Æic'fln^bly^tiSS 
David Creighton’s. Word of the dilution are innumerable pleasant glatejin the mmmmm wlth hoQ{e ciub. Five Mis and four strik^wifi 
, . . B ns*»™ of these woods, where the tall, white-stemmed »>« allowed instead of six balls and three strikeshad bee® sent to Mr. Meredith at Owen I and ’ ^der* covered with lichen 2 h^etoforT When a batsman takes his base 
Sound early in tbe forenoon from Toronto. cro^ from the grass and form a pleasant on balls he shall be credited with abase hit. A 
Sr John Mscdonald^ Hon. Mr. Thompron picture; bte.de, thts ths lrttte have a btenty- ^man stmll t^ehisjmse 
and Hon. Thomas White arrived from Owen solemn and romantm—which «an «rtroely ” Qf tbelrttcberymado to deaeive the batter 
Bound shortly after 10 yesterday morning and I found elsewhere. The landscape, too, dotted shaU ^ considered a balk. Ifip running

.__, ,, , , r , r John with numerons wind-mills, and the church base the runner touches and detaches therepaired to the Queen s, where Horn John ^ apart from the places of wor- without being touched by baseman he
Carling awaited them. Sir John received a sbj present strange pictures. From these wtU be safe. No runner can have a iubstl- 
number of his friends in lh« red parlor, and j towers the eightwatchmen sound tl>eir tute run forhlm in rase (ffan injury, b
kroched at the Albany Club. The announce- horns or play upon triangles as an alannof h Th^question of having two umpires and a
aient of Mr. Mowat’s elections made no fire. Often m the dead of night a great referee was brought np, but a majority of the 

. _ At A blaze on the honzon-will te» of some forest committee voted against the scheme and It was
change in Sir Johns arrangements. AH These are mainly owing to the careless- drooped. The pitcher’s box was shortened to
o’clock his special car was attached to the neea ^ y,, peasantry, and, combined with five feet, and the pitcher will be required te Grand Trunk Main west as far as Guelph. L,e great exportation d[tidier and toe Uv- ktep hte on^h
thence over the -Wellington Grey and Bruce uh use for firewood and for building par- bo on the back line of the box and he
division to Walkerton, where he was timed poses, have caused a great rise m its value wi„ ^ allowed to take but_ one step 
aivision to Warner^, . ... witliin the last few years. Traveling m the wben delivering the bait ■
for 10 last night. He and his ministers will —,untry though cheap, is not always coaohere will be permitted,
sneak ie that place this afternoon. pleasant Mjmy of tbe ' roads are shall have the right tÿtMk to biuierunners

While Sir John and his lieutenants were in what would be tUeeribed. as “cqr- ?SÇe wtX^aoeof rerord
the Red Parlor- yesterday at noon there was I duroy” — that is. Baying rough lews q^stolro'baseeXl be kept Any attempt
another gathering not far distant, m the Re- laid across, over which one s vehicle made by a player to steal a base mnst « re
form Club lunch room, they consisting of bumps and jumps in a manner calculated to corded, whether an error is made or not, if the 
Hon. Mr. Blake, Sir Richard Cartwright, raake the bones sore for a considerable time runner ie. successful in reaching abase. All 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, J. D. Edgar, J. K. Kerr, after a journey. The velocity with which the clubs under the ^[df by the ïïloSSSl 
Mr. Conmee, MP.P.. Chas. Doherty, W. T. natives send the carnage down hills is also known as the National Playing
R. Preston, Peter %an, G W. Badgerow, hkely to try the nerves of any not to the man- of the ProtaUmaJ BaaebaU Clubs.
M.Pn?. They occupied one table. . ner boro. Moet persons passing through Fin- ---------

Reform member, of the legislature were in I laud have their own vehicles—wheeled ones Wlaalags «t She Hvryer Brea
town yesterday ifi largy n mu hers. for the summer and sledges fortbewatst- During the racing season lust closed the

Thecise of Mr. Mowat is to be presented in and they change horses rt «ch-stage of about atabJe ^ y,e Dwym- Broaof Brooklyn eeraed a
L pamplileta and fly aheets now ready for die- fifteen versts (ten English milee). Shonld ot gwgMB. Their homes were entered In
L tribu tion. Mr. Preston is said to have every- you have to trust to the post-houre for a con- ^t£j£wraces, and they paid ont in en-
«“■srtïæ'su en.» wmwbi.Mœsxp

workllX'^^Tcpgelèr^ringisP -^^^inX^o^sTithTamopt 
enough, being ten Finnish pennies (Id Eng- ^ won „ follows: Tremont, 2 y re., by Vir-
lish) per verst, and the driver is required by gil, $40,055; Inspector B„ 3 y re., by Enauircr,
lawtotake you at the rate of one Swedish or $38,760; Dew Drop, S yre., byk’aiBctta $2c7M;-ven Engiish mile, per hour.______ ^.fe^H&VA^e^re.by Pre.«.e«d sQr^tni.r^-TU' Mi..»

wn^te^'liitia.SiîîSîàsisîreîÂ tonro,’jM»"’WiD^red,11 T’yr&Tby Mortemer, A correspondent of the Sydney Herald. 
rtUccterABtoa. IfKIag-sSreet ^lenelg^795; Ponthm, ^^ZiMcPhee Creek on July 21, give.
-fir 2nd THE SOCIALISTS. Onondaga. $3975; Tom llart’in, 5 yrs., by Long- a gloomy view of the Kimberley gold fields.

fellow, «3860; Richmond, 4 yre., by Virgil, He was sent out by the Herald to make a eare- 
■« le $3046; Young Luke, 2 yre., by Luke Blackburn. (uJ Htimte of tbe diggings and from his

by Billet, «00: Bellevue, 2 yre., by Bramble, The following are the most interesting points 
$850; ButiMoTs yrs.. by Billet. «450; Rounds- bi the letter; . ,
msn.l yre., by Virgil, $100; Lennox, i yrs,, by There is the main camp, in the' centre of 
Lisbon. $287; Esquire, 2 y™-VL a’. what are named the “Kimberley gold fields.”fâlïïTyrb^utesS There were about seventy men if 100 horaes 
yraîby Spénlthiiiftf$100; Lulir, 8yrs., by Vir- camped there. Samuel Johnson, one of the 
gil, $100; Joe Cotton, t yra, by King Alfonso, men recently speared by the blacks, was also 
$50: Quincy, 3 yre.. by Lisbon, $90; Rosalind, 2 there. 1 had a personal interview with him, 
yre., by Billet, —, and the information I obtained from him has

But although the Dwyer» 'Broes earnings gjnce been verified by personal observation and 
Ugh! ”da«re^^deSTof also from convention with at le«t lOOminerq

üybi!hheX^œh<5 ^"tVXh^™k^nd°noth^ f̂f“

Pontiac, he only earning ln gross n trifle over OIjy a few days, but all are unanimous in pro-ragntot‘hasd,&ngeon S-tKthSfc

one0todmakënaR’crodftebirrotorô“ndh*0d|I braces an ^ of rom.btmd redact mileob^ 
not reach by radre than |5000 the nmo mt paid tween seven and eight months. He states 
for him. The five horses named cost the that he with four others came overland from 
Dwyers $70.000, and their gross earoinge port Darwin with a thoroughly complete out- 
amounted to $42,230, while to cap the climax ftnd thirty horses. His party commenced 
the eight-thousand-dollar Pontico waa sold lot °'0“r“‘ting directly they strick the Ord River,
^in 1885 the Dwyers ran nineteen horses, and have been hudlat it over since. As they 
which made 176 starts, of which 48 were wins, have experienced both wet and the dry 
31 seoonds. 26 thirds, with a gross total of $88,- seasons, Mr. Johnson ,ut to be able to 
897, of which they paid out in entrance money gpeak with some authority. He stated that 
$13m In 1881 they hadtwentyhorsea, which be bad no hesitation in pronouncing the dig

**jul thegold'hitherto got has hten.obUined 
The Hunt Yesterday. by gully raking, which is very “patchy. /

There was a good tnrn-ont of the Hunt mem- Sinking is useless, as it is impossible to get 
here and other horsemen at Norway yesterday, down more than a couple of feet. J*o auaxts

on his chestnut; the Secretary, Mr.H. S. Mw {qt gomething like 2000 ounces must have been 
on StArlight; the Treasurer. Mr. W. T.M1W- arthej But it must be remembered that 
a- on Vbïy.Tr! ŒtÜU Mr! the ^rUes who have got the bulk of tbis.came 
J Carruthêre on ReforS, Mr. F. Doane on here well equipped with horses and provisions 
Toronto, Mrs. Garni there on Lansdowne, Mrs. and prepared to prospect the country in aU
Batty on Dancing Master, and a mots of directions. They have completely worked
others. Ths hounds weretoken «Victoria .lithe good guUies and although many of ^rryXectemeTnTjLr^bo^mlK those who a^rrivel in the ™ ^am«s rt 
then turned northward across the Kingston- ths gulf are «HU working, very lritle gold is 
road just east of Hie second toll-gate. Thsy being got, not sufficient to pve men ration*, 
then made tracks westward to Ben Lamond, Several men have been killed by blacks and 
where they had a chock. During this run f^jy twenty men have been missing far weeks
many good stiff fences were v?,1,- past. They went out prospecting m different
-,-„V,:"?OU'Vh^k'were thte!ak^ ôve^teI direction,, parties <5 t^TanS three with 
Grand Trunk i£mwav bridge at York to Gates provisions sufficient to last them only a few 
racecourecTwhere they were again laid on, days. They have never beenheard of since 
and running te the lower end of Æe track,they and it is feared that they have either hirt 
turned westward as far as the Dotoh Fann, th$m»elvee and perished in the bush or have 
NÏ^ÎnpnrtkiîiÂ «rai been murdered by the Macks.
»athKrwhTx^e “weMM
throughout.

tsChang» la the 1*laying Hates—Wlaalags 
ef the Bwyers—Charge, Against the 
Secretary ef Satleaal Tretting Asserts- 
Uua.

IGen.

Mr. Mowat go» to the country now because 
on counselling with Mr. Blake they have de 
elded that this is the most opportune trie, and 
it is Opportuneness that determines politicians. 
The talk in yesterday’s Globe about the fran
chisehaving been widened and therefore an 
appeal to the people ought to be made is 
tongue-clacking.

It is, however, true that Mr. Mowat has been 
badly frightened. The attack on him for al
leged truculence to Archbishop Lynch has ter
rified so cautious, so suspicious, a man as him
self. To loo ie tbe Presbyterian vote would be 
to strip him of his locks, and Delilah» are not 
wanting to ply the shears.

j saw that Mr. Meredith waa unpre- 
pu. The leader of the Opposition had been 
counting on another session in which to make 
his election motions and speeches, to sift the 
public accounts, to get his ammunition ready. 
Mr. Mowat has taken him unprepared.

Another lion that threatened Mr. Mowat’s 
Parliament Buildings.

Aadrassy Heard From.
PtatH, Nov. 16.—Count And,-assy ia his 

speech in the delegations to-day said he be
lieved the Austro-German alliance was the 
best guarantee of European peace, bn* 

of the alliance

1 «r
mere

that the character
lost when it became imperative 

to consider Russian interests in the Balkan 
question. Herr Tisza’s program had secured 
for Austria the support of Germany under all 
circumstances. The existing Government in 
Bulgaria was the lawful Government. 
It Was only needed to settle the 
question of fusion with Rouaielia. Ru»ia in 
his opinion, had no special prerogative in zh* 
■aria.

Count Kalnoky explaided that his state
ment on Saturday referred especially to the 
fusion quesHbn. Russia was under an equal 
obligation with the other signatory Powers to • 
assist in the settlement of the question. He 
fully agreed with Count Andrassy that the 
autonomy of Bulgaria and the provisions of 
the Berlin treaty must be maintained. Never
theless Russia’s relations with Bulgaria were 
of great importance for the latter’» future. _

Count Andrassy declared that hawse satis
fied with the explanations.

waa

t

«8
fell-
r *
r a

path was the new 
If he hod brought on another session he 
would have been forced to tell the Legislature 
that the cost of the structure would run well 
on to a million and a half. That would have 
been a big log to roll out of the way.

Mr. Mowat has also been anxious to assist 
Mr. Blake in trying to get to Ottawa, and it is 
in regard to this that Reformers claim that the 
coup has moet strategetio weight. They openly 
claim that they have caught Sir John asleep. 
The other provincial struggles have gone 
against the Conservatives; why should not this 
province also assist, and let the prestige of suc
cess in Ontario, ln Quebec, In Nova Scotia, to 
Prince Edward, go to swell the effort that Is 
being mode to dislodge the old rascal himself?
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1Besslan Occupation Vet accessary-
Berlin, Nov. 16.—The Cologne Gazette has 

a despatch from 9f. Petersburg saying that at 
a Council of War called to consider the 
question of military reorgonizstioh m : 
Bulgaria when the , Russian * candidate 
for the vacant throne has been elected.it wosde- 
cided that occupation was not necessary, but 
that Russian officers should resume command 
of the army, winch.is to be greatly reduced.

Sofia, N^lT-Gkî^K^ltow threatens , 

to leave Bulgaria unless the Government die 
the commandant of Phillippopolis who* 

arrested a Russian official.

br.

ËBsSË8Êms&
of the Scrantons.

The male issues. Mr. Mowat believes In his 
heart, are summed up to the names of 
Riel and Lynch. No disrespect being intended 
to His Grace by the two being to the same line.

Mr. Mowat is basing considerable hopes on 
his gerrymander and on his enlarged franchise.
By the former he has hived the Tories ln sev
eral places, has made his own men more secure 
in other counties, and made actual gains in 
still olhera By the new franchise he has in
creased the list of registered voters nearly one- 
third. The new vote la what is uncertain, but 
as Mr. Mowat’s friends have given much atten
tion to the registration of new nam» they 
claim that they will get their share. That how

ls what remains to be seen, and the big 
struggle will be to net their fresh fish.

In Toronto there are plenty of candidates.
Mr. Howland will be out sure. Here is the 
requisition now being signed, and one which 
ho will accept:

SSEKSKHSEfei
Temperance Reform.

An Independent man is thus first in the field.
The two namesakes, Saratoga Clarke and 
Sentinel Clarke for distinguishment. are likely 
to carry the Conservative flag, which will have 
a fine Orange lining, while from among the 
names of Peter Ryan, Hon. Mr. Mowat. Dr.
John 8. King. John Leys and others there ora ^ ,
bound to be selected two champions. Temperance Hall last night. Sixty of the

• • * members turned out, and President Spence
„ f_ Sir John was on the train coming downfrom ^ tbere would have been
Couaty Power* m eessiea. his Owen Sound meeting when he heard the j, «___ informed of . their election.

When Warden Thompson Porter ascended yosterdny forenoon. Ho said little, per- , th# mil is 180 Rev W F
the red-draped dais in the County Council £”\yho„ght more. The odd thing waa that The nnmbef on the roU * 380. Rev. ^ K 
Chamber at 2 o’clock yesterday and opened M, Meredith had not oome on down with him, Wdron wa, elected ch.pUm The debate cd 
the fall session, the only absentees were Conn- bnt had stopped over to epend the night with the evening was on the duty of Frohibitionistt 

T T_:n F K Heesor Stevenson and his colleague Creighton. Sir John was there- in regard to municipal elections. The orators fSich^tom A^n^thT’—nation, ?„re »«Xo advise with Mr. Meredith, and a. who nradc briffimit roggertion, on thc-bicc, 
was one from the Cuonty Treasurer, regarding he left Toronto at four for Bruce it Is likely that were Messrs. J.S. Robwtson, Thos. Ben- 
a settlement with the city as to the proportion chief and chieftain will meet this morning at j‘^ I^îohaR*huit
which city and county shall pav towawistiri Walkerton._____________________ Sr. UK. IntM HoreteWMlis, J. J. Roche, K. Cano-
m,,ren^3edf «kinTfor^stera 'tow^^thî SoWSUS ABOUT TOWS. President Spence announced that a petition
were^presented, , 1* hvlaw The -------- . . . was being circulated asking Mayor Howland
quMhing of the aty s market f»s bylaw, me ^ nt Breokenried ha. returned from his allow himself to be nominated as an in- 
councti will Mt again to-day at 2.___ honeymoon trip and resumed duty. dependent temperance candidate for the

■rattas’’’—* — jaa*fasiï^J«»5âi srssiSTïSh J’jr.îs’r &

Sirin. ïïï'.Æ'a.ss:
placing of conductors on all street care, was gand in ihe’afternoon and evening. they could to swell the bulk of the peti
continued at Os.goods Hall yesterday before Some unfeeling person left a home with Its A ma» meeting will be heW in Temperance 
Chancellor Bovd. Hon. Frank Smith. Supto leg broken on Goodeiham’s wharfforsevera1 HaU Tuesday evening to endorse the lleming 
Franklin and Aid. Baxter were the witnesses hours yesterday until it was shot by the police, bÿ-law for the restriction of tavern licenses, 
examined. They agreed that conducturlese Chancellor Sima D.D;. LL.D.;, of„ Syracuse All temperance workers are mvited to this 
one-horse cars were all right. Billy Bell of University. N. Y. will preachat tlie annlveraai ' mBeting to take part in a conference as to the 
thecît^f^ik’s office is inattendau ce with Çf^'lccs of the Central Methodist Chur, ^ meanl of enïunng the election of sound 
132 books, out of which it ie hoped some Infor- Edward McLeodjAnd Wm. Watson, t.. prohibitionisu to the City Counsil and Pnblk 
matron will be got. boys, were arrested fast night on the charge oi School Boarda

stealing money put of the till m McKinnons 
store, 419 Qerratd-etreet, four months ago. .

The case of the International Clgarmakere’
Union against H. Simons of Hamilton, which 
woe to have come up at Osgoode Hall ywter- 
dny. has been enlarged for a week by consent.

George Marshall and Jam» Murphy.charged 
witli having at tempted to commit an M*ault 
upon Mrs. Wiggins, in her house on Clyde- 
street on Monday night, were committed for
tr'rbo drill competition for the Cumberland

Parkdele Melbmtlet fhurrh. dlere'whieh’waamiedto”Tuoiday and Thura-
The special services in the Parkdale Metho- day evenings of this week, has been poetponad 

distChuroharertill being continued by the L^rter^ Wind-
Rev. Mr. Stone and Rev. G. M. Kerr. Good aor an^ Toronto, has associated with him in 
results have been accomplished. It has been business hie son, Mr. Alfred B- d^ided to hold a mass meeting of praire an! who recemly passed H»U.

ScaSSsfSisKftK
expected to be present and take part. Cranston was* killed while acting as a oonduc-

raarthT mmd Bavlft. «or on the Chicmm. Burlington and QuincyMcTiirtliy and ■whs. . Railway. Deceased was a mem *• of the fo-
These celebrated Irishmen will arrive here ronlo police force from 1870 to 187..

Saturday and will hold a reception at the A epeclal meeting of the Markcte and HeMth 
Roesin Honre in the afternoon. In the even- ^°™ing to consider the petition of Island 
ing Mr. Davitt lectures in the Adelaide-Street 
Rmk on “The Irish Csnse,” and Mr. Mc
Carthy "will lecture in the Pavilion Music 
HaU on Monday evening, bis subject being 
“English Statesmen, Orators and Partiea”

Finie dale Will Beaus Sle.oee Werth.
At the meeting of Parkdale Council on 

Monday night, lasting tUl 2 yesterday morn
ing, it was decided to grant a bonus of *10,000 
towards the erection ot an overhead bridge, at 
King-street railway crossing, provided the 
city pays its proportion of the cost es the
Queen-street subway._____________

Festal Deliveries Te-tierrow.
To morrow being Thanksgiving Day, and a 

statutory holiday, there will be two deliver!» 
of letters before noon in tbe central division, 
and one in tbe outskirtx The Money Order 
and Savings Bank branch will be closed.

lure and Madras certain*, the finest aa* 
rhcag»t ta the city. Leader-lane Dry Geede

miss
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IThe Prince of Miners lia.
The Prince of Mingrelia, who is now univep. 

sally mentioned as a candidate for the Bui- j 
garian throne, is but little known in Western 
Europe. In fact, he is scarcely known at all 
outside of Russia He is being strongly .urged $ 
for the position by certain eoeial influents» at 
St Petersburg, but there bas been no authori
tative announcement that he is the candidate 
of the Czar. Mingrelia is • Russian province 
of the Caucasua and the Prince is practically 
a pauper. He is a Prince without a principal
ity, being the descendant of a family which 7 
wu dispoearaeed of its sovereignty by the 
Russians long ago. He is 86 years old, and it 
described u a careleee, good-natured man of 
the world. He married the daughter of Count 
Adler berg in 1875; but she wu much aides ’ 
than he, and they soon separated. He holdr 
the rank of captain in the Russia

YOUNG PROHIBITIONISTS.

What They Are Delag Towards the Abell- 
tie» ef the Ltqaor Trafic.

The Voting Prohibitionists of Toronto hela

to a 
base

i0
ever

N Only two
and they! ' 

I

of Mr.

S.SSS—SIS
day. Hie performanc» during the past racing 
season, especially in winning the Great Eastern 
Handicap, u he did at Sheepeliead Bay on Sep
tember li, carrying 126 pounda at threMuar- 
ters ot a mile, in 1.15, proved him decidedly tbe 
best colt of the year. His death is said to have 
been due to blood poisoning and dropsy. King 
Fox had a number of valuable engagements 
next year, including the Kentucky Derby, for 
which he wu virtually made the favorite im
mediately after hla winning the Flatbush
Stake* _______________________ _

Sceau la ihe Mease «r Commons, Leads», 
being a series ef graphic pen plctar» by 
David Andersen, a parliamentary reporter; 
cloth, $H6 Wllllamsea A V».

KIMBERLEY GOLD MELDS.

n army.

anted tbe
îiâ&rLrved.
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••Flying bead- Cannoned and Helen sert.
Halifax, Nov. 16.—The Gloucester fishing 

schooner “Flying Send," Capt. Jordan, 
seized for selling gear, wu today released 

the Customs

a , only theytit
I the stump for the Mowat Government.

Business men generally regret that the cam
paign comes at this-season of the year. It 
will be disastrous tq their holiday trade. ■*-

V "^prijplRinou ta Mayor Howland.
V ’Hie first requisition in Toronto for a candi

date to take the field appeared on the streets Grand Dm 
late yesterday afternoon. It was m the hands the world, 
of Aid. John McMillan and Mr. F. S. Spence» saLISBU 
two well-known temperance workers, and
read : The Premier Heeds Not Their De
To I r. H. Howland. Esq., Maym* of Toronto: Bemaln In London Sunday.

Legislature, especially In the interests of Moral, ^ £x>ndon on that day in order to receive

ÇSsœïîSï•is» m i.a à»' atessarttrSSitsa.’S
oAe l Tli^Worid^f Mr. McMillan. “Well hoklmg toSà*™** **
try very hard, and I think we have n good Trafalgar Square on Sunday. 
chance of success.” The requisition will be ^ war of Tariffs,
spread all over the city. A number eloc- t»rrttn Nov 16.—Since the rupture of the 

i e^r^üiXHtwJand stendiranot^ commercial treaty negotiations withSwitzer-

answer him. ___ diets absolute prohibition of Swiss »
ducts, a measure which it says will prove 
ruinous to the Swiss cotton industries and ad
vantageous to similar industries m England.

Strength of the German Army.
Berlin, Nov. 16.—The Imperial war budget 

for 1887-88 maintains the army on an effective 
normal peace footing of 427,274 
of seven million marks is uked on the first 
account for fortifications on the frontier which 
are required to meet the new methods of 
attack. _____

I
from custody on an order from 
Department " at Ottawa The order com
manding her release wu accompanied by a 
warning that if anything further of an 
irregular nature wu discovered the vessel 
wmtid be subject to re-arrest. The “Flying 
Scud” uiled this evening for Gloucester.
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A Blaze at Battersea.
Kingston, Nov. 16.—Afire broke out last 

night in the village of Battersea and destroyed 
the following buildings: Queen's Hotel and 
outbuildings, William. & Gascoigne s black
smith shop; Robert Abemethey’s barn and till 
dwellings occupied by Charles Knapp and 
Miss Campbell. Loss about «6000. ,No in
surance as far as known.__________

Congress of Fraternal boeletle* 
Washington, Nov. 16.—Delegates repre

senting seventeen fraternal societies, with a 
membership of 630,000, met in this city to-day 
and organized the National Congress of Fra
ternal Beneficiary Societie* Permanent 
organization wu effected by the election of 
Lerov Rum of Buffalo president, and R. C. 
Hill, editor of Buffalo Sunday Truth, recre-
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Ihe rata, » all the parts are Iherwaghly 
galvanise* an* Japanned, aa* will net rest 
•r latere carpels er palate* fieer* 136

PERSONAL.

Lord Henry Fitzgerald of Ireland Is a «meet to 
the Queen’*

Mr. John B. Freemen. M.P.P. for South 81m 
eoe, is registered nt the Ramin.

Fred. White, Ottawa, Comptroller of thf 
Northwut Mounted Police, is at the Queen'*

Hon. John Carling wu at the Queen's Hoto 
yesterday. He left for London In the after
noon.

Mr. Edson J. Weeks of Buffalo, Paseenga 
Agent of the West Shore Railway, Is registered 
at the Queen’s Hotel.

Mr. N. Awrey, M.P.P. for South Wentworth, 
and Dr. McMahon, M.P.P. for North Went
worth, are staying at the Roesin Honre. '

The King of the Belgians is to become the 
purchaser of the villa Hohenlche, Queen Vic
toria’s residence at Baden-Baden.

The ex-Empreee Eugenie has spent a consid 
erable portion of her fortune in building a 
mausoleum at Faro borough for her husband- 1 
Napoleon ill.

The health of Prince Wllliiun. son of th, 
Crown Prince of Germany, and heir apparent, 
hes not improved since his recent lllnese. Tho 
Court physicians hare ordered him to rwide in 
Italy during the coming winter.

Paul Bert, the dead French Minister in An
num, had his life insured for 8100.000. Mm* 
Bert 1» a Scotchwoman and had been n govern
ess before her marriage. She Is a most accom
plished linguist._____________
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAIS! BOOK.

Irishman I» Bight.
Editor World. : A contends that an adopted 

citizen of the Uni ted States is not eligible ylther , 
u a member of Congress or a United Statu 
Senator. Irishman per contra Who is ri^htl

The Asylnm Sensation.
Owen McAlroy, the ex-keeper charged with 

having ravished Alice Bed son at the Lunatic 
Asylum, appeared in the Police Court yater- 
day. A great crowd gathered to see him. At 
the request of Mr. N. G. Bigelow, the prison
er’s counsel, a week’s adjournment wu grant
ed. The defence will likely contend that the 
girl is a lunatic, and not competent to give 
evidence.__________

Labor Candidate la Montreal West.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—At a private meeting 
Knights of Labor here Mr. Boswell, Presi

dent Sons of England Benevolent Society here 
and a brother of a former mayor of Toronto, 
wu, it is stated, nominated as the labor can
didate for the House cf Commons for Mon 
treal Wat__________

B sAlready la the Field.
Ministerialist. Opposition.

■J Brant South........
Bruce North........
Brockvitte ...........
Durham West....
Eases; North......
Essex South......
Elgin West..........
Elgin East..........
Glengarry ........

* Grey South.........
Grey •••••*'Grey North......
HaatinRS East...,
Hostings North.
Huron East........
Huron West...,.
Holton...............
Uimhten West..
MMdîosex East
^rtloTa*W“t.......rte,..rt.

Peterboro’ East...........Bleznrd...............  .......
I’.ucrbqsp’ West-........Stratum ...Carnegie
PerthsSuth :ZT........ Ballantyne.Cull
Parry Sffiuid................Pratt-.........w—eer
M-tn^orihxort'h‘::.:;^^on::ti—

.. .Smith

.Fraser........ —----- —

. Bay side...... McLennan
Irvine.........Blythe
.—............... Rorkc

. .Clelland.....Creighton
.Ashley

/ Killed With n Broadsxe.
/ Logistille, Nov. 16.—Frank Kimick, a 
'preacher, became involved in a quarrel with 
John Cundiff, a saw mill hahd near Grange 
City, Ky., yMterday rod made at Cnndiff 
for a fight. Cnndiff grabbed a broadroe and 
cut Kiseick’e body to twain, killing him in- 
stontly. -_______________

A credit
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The Public Failed to Respond.
Berlin, Nov. 16.—The company started in 

Berlin to compete with the Government 
Postal Telegraph monopoly has collapsed. 
Lower rates were charged to branches formed 
in leading centres but the public failed to 
respond._______________________

The Primrose Club to Have a Rival.
London, Nov. 16.—The National Liberal 

Club at a meeting to-day resolved to establish 
a National Liberal Ladies’ League, to counter
act the political work done in the interest of 
the Tory party by the women of the Primrose 
League. _______________________
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M Election or An Abbe*
Newark, N.J., Nov. 16.—The election for 

an Abbot ol St. Mary’s Abbey resulted ia the 
choice of Father Pfrangele, of St Vincent 
Abtiêy at 1» Trobe, near Pittsburg, Pa. The 
jurisdiction extends from Maine to Virginia.

..Meacham 
.Tooley 
.Brown 
. Matter •Ross

•fHall this
_______ ■ inrsy

boat"owners'to grant an exclusive license to
line of terries between the city and

Island to the Toronto Ferry Company.
A scheme is on foot among old Trinity Col

lege School boys, of whom there arc about 150 
iin hold an annual dinner. A prclimln-

id ta
An Insane Girl’s Barrlage Aanalle*.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—In the Chancery Court 
to-day Justice Proudfoot rendered judgment 
in the care of B»tty v. BuUer, annulling the 
marriage of the daughter of the former with 
defendant on the ground of insanity. No 
costs were allowed. __________
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where to send to their addresses.

Mrasr* Coollran ft Co., will this day offer for 
salo by public auction some very desirable city 
and farm properties. The sale wUl commence 
at 2.30 p.m; Capitalists desiring good inv»t- 
ments and parti» wishing to secure comfort- 
able horn» on easy terms will do well to attend 
promptly.

Mr. Garrison of the Grand Union Hotel New 
York, elates that In an experience of twenty- 
five years as a landlord, he has never seen the 
city so filled with strangers as it in now. Tin* 
he say* Is a sure indication of general basin»» 
activity. Mr. Garrison keeps a first-class house, 
at reasonable rat», and we feel sure he get» a 
goodly share of the visitor*

A choice collection of original-signed water 
color* etchings and oil pointings by T. Mower 
Martin, R.C.A., are on view at the office of 
Hear* Codltcan ft Co.. 38 Toronto-etrect, until 
Saturday. 20th lust, when the whole consign
ment will be sold by public auction without 
reserve. Parties wishing to examine the dif
ferent subjects on Thanksgiving Day will find 
the premia» open from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.

Tlic Fife and Drum Rand of the Royal Gren
adins occupied their new practice rooms on 
Adelaide-Street last night. There was a full 
tnm-out and Mr. Hurst, the instructor, put the 
band through several fine piece* After prac
tice the band adjourned at the Invitation of the 
Adjutant to Over's “Wine Barrel." where a 
pleasant hoar was spent, and suce» to the 
new -rooms and health to Instruct Hurst 
drunk by the company.

A 40 Per Cent. Bednellen ef Bent*
Dublin, Nov. 16.—All the tenants on the 

extensive wtatos of Mr. Wilson, in Lis towel. 
County Kerry,1 hove had their rents volun
tarily reduced by him 40 per cent, below the 
judicial rates.____________________

York West 
York East..............
MRS. SEBRIGHT GETS A DIVORCE.

Husband Declared a Bankrupt—End
»« a ••eartHy*’ Care.

MreTlrtp
Hebright to have her marriage with Mr. tarir felkiw-r It liras, ky baying at

sfffs

. fw^fy^^iega^ereVr^r^.^
“àith a particle of, self-respect if able to deny Sndkton. Jarts W rodD^vid Bonner,
would have allowed such testimony to go on The Brltl,h bark Anna Bella has foundered the committee appointed at the CMcago
nncontradicted. The |daintitf had been re- ln the Bay of Biscay. The crew have arrived meeting to iny»tigoto the _ affaira of
jnoe(i to a condition of mind br the defendant at ureenock. the secretary, made their ”522» s32^untMit
•here she was no longer able to resist the The marriage is announced of Maria, gether with the report of the e^ert accountant

^r»-*1 given the °°u-
"wwa, -^^ a bankrepti *" Gre"°blef Tret^ £«
His debts amount to «80,600, and he has bee Tho Village ot Frimstela. in the Canton of ”„“^}n?meuSere withlnformatlon they were& tsSSri^SÆ debtor. ?r\=aofti..^ha^Ud^&blr

Me*rt^5*^i5ii^-»rand ^onai Trotti^^ciat^

Rxrlin Nov. 16.— Emperor William rod Government the compulsory reduction ot sugar York shows that Vail has fl*!*, 
sv w have decided to confer medaU o< production of the Empire in order to improve tethe treaeurernll inoneye held bv himforthe
the Empress n* «olden or the trade ln it. association, the l*st payment ‘Yiyu’k beendistinction upon ooupl» oelebrating golden or A meeUng Q, Blltleh AnareWsts has been mode but a short lino since. The report ot the

V diamond weddings after an exemplair life, called to assemble in Cleveland Hall. London, committee was Knc ved and filed and also the
Ni^ ^al wUl bear on one side an effigy of Nov. 23. to protert against tbe action of the statement ef the • ’ ‘ffiaoo of 

The med“ *î vmnre8* rod on the reverie side Chicago court which tried and sentenced Spire Non York was • i--ou %*enextp 
, Emperor ana Empress, Paul’s epistle to and his colleague* mecLi..g after win... t lie Congre» odjoumea.

•he following jn boue, patient in Vienna is suflbring from a long continued There ,. »'•» _5?f*ld|’rabj Wade of St.
he Romans: drought. It has not rained for several week* the adjournment. F. Lwroe ^or^n*
•ibulatfons, stead last in prayer. Conduits supplying hydraulic powers and Louis wroted.to oftar a rosototio» wasppf
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lulled HI» Bralher-ln-Law.
PrmBUBO, Nov. 16.—This evening Louis 

Hammers stabbed and instantly killed his 
brother in-law, Wm. Heath.

;«y tl
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A Chance af “ Liberty ’’ Being Mgkled.
Washington, Nov. 16.—The quretion of 

lighting the Bartholdi Statue of Liberty waa 
officially brought to the attention of the Presi
dent to-day for the first time by the Secre
tary of the Treasury. The President and 
Secretary examined the laws bearing oa the
ti^tii^mrtSwtetLtd i^tiTe hrod. rfrtS

Light House Board with a view of determin
ing the utility of the statue as a beacon. Mr.
Goff, President of the American System of 
Electric Lighting, waited on the Secretary of 
the Board and made a proposition to light tile 
statue free of expense to the Government. He 

told to put his offer in writing.
Jarr Disagree la the Wlasaa Cxse.

New Yobk, Nov. 16,-The juty, after hav- 
ing been locked up all night, failed to agree 
in the suit before the United State* Court 
wherein $10^000 is claimed from Erastu*
Wimro by Henrietta Woods for libd in 
tain papers presented 'onwy —,
prepared by the prisoners in Ludlow-street 
Jail. in the course of his argument in favor of 
the repeal of law foe imprisonment foe debt in 
this sut* The particular point which the 
jury failed to agree noon was the interpreta
tion of definition of malice aa laid down by
Judge Wheeler.__________________

Hint .heal* read Gearee BariaGeeeral.

wrermg qninn
lice* upeàr p^ger revers. Ma sealskin cap*

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

It ft »r Interest Berelve* hr HaU an* 
Wire. v

remanded to the March term oTthc Court of 
Queen’s Bench on a charge ot keeping a notori
ous gambling bons* __

Hosannah Lnlond, Lenta Lalond, Beniamin 
Mitchell and Mark kanii, charged with being 
ooneerned in the tar and feather outrage com
mitted on EU Intend, near St, Thomas, have 
been further remanded to await the result of 
the Inquest. , _ .

Mr. Clapp of Belleville went to New York 
and paid «80 for «1000 in bank note* The 
money waa put up in a satchel and expressed 
to Cape Vincent. There Mr. Buckley, exprese 
agentinot knowing Clapp, demanded that Ihe 
money be eonntrf. CUpp produced toe kef 
and. on opening the satchel, found a few nswa- 
papere ana a handful of moist earth. It was 
the same old trick played on a new dnp*

mscs.
louse,
treat.

“ Is."
Editor World t W 1» “aa" a wordl ® 

What Is a weed I Duval.
[ 111 Webster rare “nn” Is a negative prefix oi 

Anglo-Saxon origin, equivalent to the Latif 
prefix “in.” (2) À single component part a 
humsnspeech, toe spoken sign of a eonceptto,

jrelltlr» an* PreteUanUsm.
Editso World : I» Ia Hon. Frank Smith » 

Conservative or a Reformer 1 (2) What are the 
nam» of the Toronto lodge» of the Young 
Men’s Protestant Benevolent Association t

Gale* gleet an* tail*
Weather for Ontario: Strong winds 

and gales, from east and southeast, 
dowdy weather with sleet and rain, 

colder west and northwest winds by tomorrow 
evening.
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Wholesale Arrest» Ibr Sabbath Deseerallen.
Lacrosse, Wi*, Nov. 16.—Ninety-ni tie per- 

___ were arrested yesterday for having vio
lated the Sunday law* Among them were 
the local railroad employe* the members of 
an amateur dramatic company, saleon-keep- 
er* baker* hackmen, cigar men, etc. As 
soon as the lawyers can fix a time, test 
will be made in each branch of bustnes*

was

Steaeeshlp Arrivals.
At New York: Australia from Hamburg; 

Werra from Bremen; Lydian Monarch from

Queenstown: Alaska from New York#
Why They Si--------

—Because they get something worth having, 
and they know where to get il People all want 
the beet value for their money now adays, and 
they've found out the best place tog©1--- 
house furnishings, etc., etc., is at Stratherns, 
178 Yonge-street, Finest selection m Toronto 

l andat lowest prioee. , x

q» Aslrenomlcal Discovery.
Proctor, the eminent astronomer, 

has made tbe most remarkable discoverv yet 
given to the world in connection with the 
planet Mar* While engaged in attentively 
examining that orb recently he found himself 
able to clearly distinguish a public assemblage 
on one of the squares of a large city, and to 
his utter astonishment the majority were 

the sbirtmaker’s lamb and

The •atari, election*.
“Mr. Mowat will be beaten, sure." “Mr. 

Mowat will go back to power stronger than 
ever." “Mr. Mowat can’t be beaten." "Mr. 
Mowat etc., etc., etc." Such were the lending 
remarks hoard on the streets yesterday. 
“Dtneen—the batter and furriar-has toe beet 
stock of ladles' fur garments in town," was also 
another leading remark. Corner King and 
Yonge-street*

Prof

•?

“Give" aa* “Tali*"
—Who follow, this grand motto! Why. Riggs 

ft Ivory, for they give the air and take year 
teeth without causing any pain. Office south 
east cerner King and Yonge-atres
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